TEACHWELL SUPPORTED TRANSITIONS

EMPLOYMENT EDVANTAGE
JOB SKILLS WORKSHOP SERIES

Employment Edvantage workshops combine group learning with hands-on job training to help individuals with disabilities find and keep meaningful work.

Summer Session 2024

For Young Adults with Disabilities
Ages 16-21

No Cost to Attend - Tuition is paid for qualified applicants

WEEK 1

SOFT SKILLS AND COMMUNITY SAFETY
June 17 - 20 9:00 am - 12:00 pm
Avera Campus
The students will meet at the Avera Main Campus. The students will have the opportunity to talk with work professionals, learn soft skills, and learn how to safely navigate their communities.

WEEK 2

TRANSPORTATION SKILLS AND BUSINESS TOURS
June 24 - 27 9:00 am - 12:00 pm
Avera Campus
The students will apply the skills learned in previous weeks to real-life situations as they practice utilizing public transportation. Small groups will find their way to local businesses to tour different work settings.
Every interested in attending needs to complete an application. Families or teachers may complete applications on behalf of students. We use the information to determine eligibility and to help us plan fun and engaging learning. If you need assistance or have questions, please contact Teachwell Solutions.

Apply Online:
Visit the link on your computer or mobile devices to sign up today! **Register by May 17th!**

Click here to apply online!

Let's Get to Work!
During this 2-week summer session, students learn what employers expect, build work-savvy social skills and practice using different forms of transportation. Lessons are applied real-life situations with opportunities to travel within the community. Students will also have the opportunity to learn about post-secondary options!

Camp Activities:
- Workplace readiness & soft skills!
- Learn more about Vocational Rehabilitation services & post-secondary transition options
- Business Tours
- Discover your interests, strengths & needs
- Practice advocating for your future!

Questions?
Contact: camp@teachwell.org

Teachwell Solutions is a non-profit education co-op created by South Dakota public schools. We specialize in alternative education, special education programming, educated-related therapy and supported transition services.